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ARVINDP. DATAR

A RUNSHOURIE’S Falling
Over Backwards: An essay
against reservations and
against judicial populism, now

in a new edition, is an outstanding
analysis of reservations in education
and employment and some lamentable
decisions of the SupremeCourt.
After Independence, every political

party, for reasons of political expedi-
ency, has done exactly what the Consti-
tution did not want them to do. Every
sensible check in the Constitution has
been done away with and every sensible
judgment overruled by a constitutional
amendment. Not surprisingly, each
amendment was passed with almost no
opposition. The dream of the founding
fathers of a casteless society has been
turned into a nightmare of a caste-rid-
den society. And our politicians will not
rest content till they further divide the
already divided nation along religious
lines as well.
Over the years, reservations up to 50

per cent have come to stay—15 per cent
for ScheduledCastes, 7.5 per cent for
Scheduled Tribes and 27 per cent for
Other BackwardClasses. In Tamil Nadu,
the reservation is as high as 69 per cent.
In no other country is affirmative action
practised on such amassive scale.
These percentages can be justified if

the beneficiaries have been identified on
a scientific basis. Shourie exposes the ar-
bitrarymanner inwhich theMandal
Commission identified “OtherBackward
Classes”. The real tragedy is not that the
Mandal report is flawed, but that the
SupremeCourt, by amajority, upheld it,
despite noticing its glaringmistakes. The
minority judgments rightly
point out three things: no
surveywas done to find out
whether the 3,743 castes,
identified as backward, had
adequate representation in
the services; only 0.06 per
cent of the villages were sur-
veyed; and only 406 of 3,743
castes were subjected to any
kind of socio-educational
field survey.
The great jurist H.M.

Seervai regretted the steep
fall in the quality of judg-
ments involving constitu-
tional law and remarked
that the judgments of the six
majority judges in theMan-
dal case had reached “rock
bottom”. But theMandal verdict had its
silver lining: it held that reservations
could not be extended to promotions,
that unfilled reserved posts could not be
carried forward beyond 50 per cent, and
that a ceiling of 50 per cent must be im-
posed for reservation. These simple

safeguards were also sacrificed at the
altar of populism by further consti-
tutional amendments. Once
again, what was evenmore
tragic was that these
amended provisions were
held to be constitutionally
valid by the SupremeCourt. One won-
ders what Seervai would have said about
the later judgments.
Shourie’s scholarly examination of

several decisions of the SupremeCourt
will be the envy of any jurist. In case
after case, he points out untenable ob-
servationsmade by judges of the highest

court that would embarrass
even a politician. His logic is
faultless and he clearly
demonstrates that the
SupremeCourt, has, regret-
tably allowed dilution of
constitutional safeguards.
Most citizens are un-

aware of the fact that reser-
vations can, and do, actually
cross the 50 per cent limit. If
a Scheduled Caste or a
Backward Class candidate
succeeds onmerit, he can
claim the job or college seat
in the open category. Con-
sequently, one extra seat
gets allotted to the reserved
category. Suppose there are
100 seats in a college with 51

seats in the open category and 49 seats
in the reserved category. If 15 candi-
dates from the reserved category get ad-
mission in the open category because
their marks are above the prescribed
cut-off limit, then the seats for the for-
ward category get reduced by 15. The

reserved category candidates will then
get 64 seats. Shourie points out the dev-
astating consequences of our reserva-
tion policies. In Kerala, 20,000 candi-
dates applied for 700medical seats. To
gain admission, the forward class candi-
date had to get aminimum rank of 412,
whereas a Latin Catholic backward class
candidate got in with a rank of 2,653 and
a Scheduled Tribe qualified with a rank
of 14,246. In the services, the statistics
are equally shocking. For example, in
Karnataka, in certain government
departments, 80 per cent of the chief
engineers are from SCs and STs. Of the
reserved category and general category
engineers who joined in 1982, the
former became assistant engineers in
1991, while the latter did not reach that
grade till 2012.
The SupremeCourt required

candidates from the “creamy layer” to
be excluded from reservation. Thus,
children of wealthy parents, albeit
belonging to a backward class, should
not be given the benefit of reservation.
Shourie once again shows how several
states havemade amockery of even this
salutary safeguard.
The last chapter titled “Epilogue or

suicide by a thousand cuts” is particu-

larly engrossing. Shourie has exam-
ined recent high court and Supreme
Court decisions on reservations for
religious minorities, on the uphold-
ing of three constitutional amend-
ments and the appalling verdict in
the IndianMedical Association
case where a bench of two
judges simply ignored the

judgments of benches of five, seven
and eleven judges.
On June 27, 1961, Pandit Jawaharlal

Nehru expressed dismay at themanner
in which reservations were beingmade.
Writing to chief ministers, he warned
that India would become second- or
third-rate if reservations weremade on
communal considerations. Nehru was
also shocked to note that promotions
were alsomade on caste considerations
and warned: “This way lies not only folly
but disaster.”
It is a pity that every political party

seems determined to drive this country
in reverse gear.With elections due in
2014, the demand for reservations along
religious lines and in the private sector
will bemade again. Shourie’s master-
piece courageously exposes the ugly
truth about reservations. No one denies
the need for affirmative action. Poverty
is a crippling handicap and the law has
to step in to create a level-playing field.
But there is absolutely no justification
for reservations that are exclusively
based on caste.What hope can a
country have whose leaders knowingly,
wilfully and deliberately choose the
path of folly and disaster.

ArvindDatar is a senior advocate,
Madras high court

AffirmativeActivism
Arun Shourie examines the other side of reservations

INEEDANANSWER
Did the hand rise out of the grave?

THE QUERIST ASKS—
But first aword about themanner inwhichwhat they
ask is set out in the following pages: so that nothing
may be lost in translation, so to say, the questions
and answers, including their spellings and grammar,
are given exactly as they appear in the official web-
site of theDarul Ifta,DarulUloom,Deoband. To get
back to the querist, he asks,
Iwould like to refer to bookFadaail-e-Hajj (Eng-

lish version) byShaykhalHadeethMaulanaMoham-
madZakariyyapublishedbyKutubKhanaFaizi La-
hore, Pakistan, onSection9;Manners ofZiarat, story
no9, a story about SyedAhmadRifaee (rahmatullahi
alaih)whichperformahajj and ziarah rasulullah
grave.On the grave, he recited a coupleof poem.Af-
ter that, the sacredhandof rasulullah cameout of the
grave and the syedkissed it. It is said that theoccasion
iswitnessedby 90,000people.Myquestion, 1. can I
trust the story because aswhat i knew, deadpeople
cannot at any circumstances bebrought alive. So, can
deadpeople becomealive? 2.The90,000witnessess is
also seemsuperflous as canpeoplewith that huge
number see thehandof rasulullah comesout from the
grave andkissedby the syaikh?Tome, the story is
merely sufism innaturewhich laypeople likeme
couldpotentiallymisunderstoodabout the story and
brought forward false story toother.OnlyAllah
knowsbest.

TheUlema of theDarulUloom,Deoband, the in-
stitution that is often referred to as ‘theAl-Azhar of
theEast’, answer as follows:
Answer: 23583
Jul 28, 2010
(Fatwa: 1118/L=306/tl=1431)
This event does not belong to tasawwuf (mysti-

cism), rather thepeople saw theholy hand coming
out of theblessed gravewith their nakedeyes. It is
proved that thedead canbealivewith thepermission
ofAllah.Thebook“Tazkira ShahAbdurRahim
Dehlavi...”, published fromAl-FurqanLucknow, con-
tains a bookletwith the title “MurdonKiZindonSe
HamKalami.” In this booklet,HadhratMaulana
ManzoorNomani... has substantially proved indetail
that thedead can talk to thosewhoare alive. Forde-
tails, study the same.
Allah (SubhanaWaTaíala) (Mighty andGreat)
knowsBest
Darul Ifta,DarulUloomDeoband

That is not a fatwa issued in themiddle ages. Itwas
issuedon28 July 2010.Twopoints areworthyof no-
tice here:what theUlemaof this high authority re-
gard as fact, andwhat they regard as proof of that fact.
That something iswritten in abook to the effect that
90,000personswitnessed thehand rise out of the
grave 1,400 years ago is bothnecessary and sufficient
for them tomaintain that thehanddid indeed rise out
of the grave; that a bookletwrittenbyMaulanaMan-
zoorNomani says that thedead can talk to the living
establishes that they can indeed talk.
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ITWILLgodownasoneof thearch ironies ofAnglo-American
literature that just about the time

the reputationofMartinAmis as the
big daddyofEnglish letterswas
sealed for a coupleof generations, his
career as anovelist had tobe givenup
for lost. Till he returnedwithThe
PregnantWidow (2010),whichmany,
including this reviewer, had cele-
brated, andnotwithout apparent
cause at the time, as the intimationof
Amis’s late style.A coupleof years
later,Amis is backwith a state-of-the-
nationnovel about thenation and the
state hehas recently left.GivenAmis
and family’s departure forNewYork,
LionelAsbo cannot helpbut sound
thenotes of disappointment anddis-
gust.England just didnot getAmis
Jr.He thought he always gotEng-
land.But don’t readLionelAsbo for
the state ofEngland.
LionelAsbo (A-S-B-O:Anti-So-

cialBehaviourOrder), the lotto lout,
theEastEnd low-life,who suddenly
rises to celebrity bywinning £140mil-
lion in theNationalLotterywhile do-
inghis chores inprison, “pronounced
‘myth’miff. Full possessive pronouns
— your, their,my—stillmadeguest
appearances inhisEnglish, andhe
didn’t invariably defy grammatical
number (theywas, and soon).But his
verbal prose andhis accentwere in
steepdecline.Until a couple of years
agoLionel pronounced ‘Lionel’Li-
onel. But thesedays hepronounced

‘Lionel’Loyonel, or evenLoyonoo.”
Awriter loves evenhermost loath-
somecharacters and, despite the fact
that the state ofEngland is the state
of its language,Lionel evokes both
affection andabhorrence inhis cre-
ator.Which, the reader can safely as-
sume, isAmis’s lastwordonEngland
yet. For all thepsychotic violence and
the chilli-chargedpsychopathic pit-
bulls he goes out debt-collectingwith,
Lionel is a petty criminal, andnot
very successful at that.Hehas turned
stupidity into anart by steadfastly re-
fusing tousehis intelligence. Forhis
18thbirthday, hehadhis last name
changed fromPepperdine toAsbo in
honourof the court order.
It is Lionel’s half-Trinidadian,

dark-skinnednephewDesmond
Pepperdine thatAmis heaps his af-
fection on, to the point of sentimen-
tality. The novel begins in 2006with
fifteen-and-a-half years oldDes’s let-
ter to an agony aunt inLionel’s
favourite tabloid, “MorningLark”,
with grammar and spelling only a tad
better than his “anti-dad”, “counter-
father” uncle.Anorphan,Des is not
only themoral but also the linguistic
antithesis of Lionel—devoted to his
ConciseOxford, with a hunger for et-
ymology and learning languages, get-

ting distinctions in hisALevels,
graduating to land a job in a paper,
anddreaming of being a parentwith
his sweetheartDawn.
A summary, of course, cannot do

justice to theLondonboroughof
“Diston” vis-a-vis its real counter-
parts. For,LionelAsbo is notmerely
satire. It is caricaturedriven to such
excess that thedistortions anddepar-
tures,while veryAmisly funny,make
us reconcile ourselves to the realisa-
tion thatwemaybehu-
mourless after all,
“handicapped in the
head, ormentally ‘chal-
lenged’”, to quoteAmis
fromhis 1984Observer
piece “NoLaughing
Matter” (compiled in
TheWarAgainstCliché,
2001). “The trouble is
that the challengewins,
every time, handsdown.
Thehumourless haveno
ideawhat is goingon
and can’tmake senseof
anything at all.”The
challengewins, not be-
cause thebook is replete
withour belovedandde-
spisedAmisms, but be-
cause it is inexplicably

dated—Amis aloneknowswhy—
weakening thereby thepurposeof
satire.A lottery bypost,OLevels
(discontinuedmore than20 years
ago),milk still supplied inbottles,
letters to agony aunts sent, again,
by post, etc, etc?And theEnglish
don’t really talk on their “cell-
phones”, do they?
But to return to theplot, andLi-

onelAsbooffers a fully fleshedout
one.The reactionof friends, family,

society (to saynothing
of themedia) toLionel’s
lottery luck is not just
the state of theEnglish
but anenduring truth
about humannature.Li-
onel can, anddoes, get
ejected fromoneposh
hotel after another till
he endsup inone cater-
ing tounhinged (Lionel
wasdeclared “uncon-
trollable” at 18months
andearnedhis first
Asboat three years)
rock stars, criminally in-
clined footballers and
similar near-Asbos.He
buys a garish country
house, gets a glamorous
girlfriend (“Threnody”),

orders champagne inpint glasses and
makes amess eating lobsters.What
drives the tensionof theplot, how-
ever, isDes’s original sin: the affair
withhis grandmother.
Des’smotherCillawas 12when

hewasborn,Cilla’smother (Granny
Grace)was 12when shewasborn. In
Diston, people don’t live long and
generations tend tooverlap.Lionel is
22 in 2006,BeatlemaniacGrace 39,
and shadowedbyAlzheimer’s.
Lionel, ever intent onkeepinghis

mother chaste andhimself comically
anti-carnal except for pornonhis
Mac,will perhaps killDes if he finds
out.But it is only afterGrace is
packedoff to anold-agehomeand
her recollections resemble the cryptic
DailyTelegraph crosswords shewas
onceobsessedwith, that thedanger
comeshome:whenhermemory re-
turns after a bout of dementia, she
mostly recalls her sexual adventures.
How longwillDesholdout?
London’s urban tragicomedy is

vintageAmis (every sectionof the
book inverts the cult song “WhoLet
theDogsOut?”).After JohnSelf and
KeithTalent, youwon’t be surprised
byLionelAsbo, the chav.Diston,
where “everythinghatedeverything
else, andeverything else, in return,

hated everythingback”, is familiar
territory. So is almost everything else.
From thebeginning, the “Amis-ness
ofAmis” is all over theplace, cele-
brating, asAmismust, hiswieldingof
Englishprose.Andyet,Money (1984)
andLondonFields (1989)will still be
cited as his bestworks.Des, as a
moral insertion, inhabits a vacuum
where the sights and soundsof the
worldof youngmenandwomen
don’t enter.Besides,what are the
chances of aDiston lad,withLionel
for his guardian, of educating and
self-sophisticatinghimself?
LionelAsbo isDickensian (inci-

dentally,Des’s school is SqeersFree),
andAmis has beenwriting about the
working classes for four decades.Yet,
he continues tobe attacked for it, for
trying to empathise and imagine
where empathy and imagination
don’twork. In a recent interview to
DavidWallace-Wells,Amis finds it
“all so contemptible”, andasks if crit-
ics andother detractorswant to
“ghettoise theworking class as a sub-
ject”.About the intentions of the
literati, one suspectsAmis is right.
Unfortunately, usingDes for poetic
justice against historical deprivations
grossly exaggerates thepowerof the
writtenword, evenAmis’s.Maybe
Englanddidn’t deserveAmis Jr.He
remains, inBrooklyn,England’s
finest critic.But his fictionhasn’t
goneanywhere since 1989, except for
thebrief andbrilliant, but rarelymen-
tioned,meditative crime thriller
NightTrain (1997).

Something isAmis
Lionel Asbo is less the state of England and more Martin Amis’s parting gesture

LIONEL ASBO:
STATE OF
ENGLAND
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